Knopwood sermons Index: Royal Society Collection by Knopwood, Robert
KNOP..JOOD SERMONS RS.10
Lent by the Tasmanian Museum on indefinite loan to the
Royal Society
ROBERT Kr;OPvlDOD
Robert Knopwood (1763 - 1838) was ordained in 17$9 and was
the first clergyman to serve in Tasmania. He sailed with
David Collins' expedition to Port Phillip in 1803, transferring
to Val' Diemen's land in 1804. He lived at'Cottage Green'
in Battery Point and also had property at Clarence Plains
(Rokeby). He kept detailed diaries, most of which are in
the Mitchell Library Sydney (see also RS.11, 12, 14, 15)
/
/
KNOPWOOD'S SERMONS 1789 - 1838
Semons, written in a large clear hand, each in a thin paper booklet.
See below for list of texts.
See also RS.13, 14/1 ; 'r/~(3)
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